Local Webcast –
9:30 am (cogwa.tv/webcasts/bentonville)
Sermonette: Ariel Mundo
Sermon: Tom Clark
Webcast from Headquarters – 12:00

Announcements

Local Services: Bentonville, Van Buren and Mena: We will be webcasting services locally tomorrow at 9:30 am. You may go to cogwa.tv which will take you to the main page. There is a link at the top of the page to Headquarters webcasts, and if you scroll down to Bentonville you can find our local webcast. We plan to be up and broadcasting by 15 minutes prior to services beginning. You can also find the times and links for other congregations on this site. Church areas are listed in alphabetical order.

Headquarters Webcast: This will be our seventh Sabbath to hold remote services. Services will be webcast live on cogwa.tv from the Church office in McKinney, Texas, and will begin at 12 noon, Central Daylight Time. For those calling in, the dial-in number is 605-472-5473, and the participant code is 130095.

COGWA Youth Camps video: The COGWA Youth Camps 2020 video presentation that was played during the headquarters webcast on April 11 is posted on the CYC web page. We hope everyone will tune in to view this short but encouraging seven-minute video about our youth camps and plans for this coming summer.

Festival registration update: As we announced on the holy day, we have two Feast sites in the U.S. that are at capacity and now closed to further registrations (other than local congregations that are assigned). Those two sites are Park City, Utah, and Tucson, Arizona. Due to registrations exceeding our capacity in Tucson, some members were notified this week and asked to choose an alternate site.

For those who have yet to do so, we strongly encourage all of our members to register as soon as possible, as this assists us in our Festival planning.

You can register by clicking on the “Registration” button at feast.cogwa.org. (Or you can go directly to portal.cogwa.org/acct/login.php if you already know where you want to attend.) The email address of the registrant will be used to identify that person’s or family’s registration account.
Once members have finished adding all household members going to their chosen site, the registration process is complete. Return to the Account Home page in the portal and your registration will be listed under Applications/Registrations. From there, you can view the site choice by clicking the View button next to your registration or edit your registration by clicking the corresponding Edit button. Members without Internet access should be assisted by their local Festival adviser.

We will be sharing information about *early and general housing reservations* in the next two weeks.

---

**Church Administration**

**Headquarters:**

Church of God, awa
http://www.cogwa.org
(Physical Address) 3701 Medical Center Dr., McKinney, TX
(General Mail) PO Box 3490, McKinney, TX 75070
(Contributions) PO Box 731480, Dallas, TX 75373

**Phone:** 972-521-7777
**Fax:** 972-521-7770

---

**Local Contacts:**